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SPEECHES ARRIVES

'.Retarlana Put It Over
Upheld Name for

f Originality

GALA EVENT BELLEVUE
-

and

IN

The cpccclile banquet linn nrrlvcil.
Without nny blnst of trumpets this

jltf (.pedes of Indoor fenat was brmiftlit

te tic Bellovue-Strntfer- d Wt night by

the orgAn(itIen which linn blazed many
trtifs of originality the Iletnry Club.
e'All tlic vertfrnns of the past, such

.n "vre. have with. us tonight" nnd "It
a

It
bald

'bMf l.reniiy um nut. ip uc

any lengthy talkinglrT K?W '!!
wun

Imllrnem was tastefully decorated.
Fcrtoens of smllax nnd rpses lent
tie charm of summer te the scene.

Instead of oral ndulntlen there wns
minute and even quicker

than that for It was three big shows
plenty happening en the

tide.
Kvcry Retnrlan was accompanied by
Ilotnrlenne, as It wns "Lgdles'

NUM." There were nearly COO In the
MthuMnstlc assemblage.

Vaudeville Features
A dinner, vaudeville show nnd n

were the outstanding fcnturei.
The Itetarlans prevtd they were

prACUCni iciiun.. nu iu uiu uniiiii
ndjcctlves nnd epigrnms wlilcliNirc dis
tribute" sucn every one pres-
ent received things worth while.

P. C. Stnplcs, of the Hell Telephone
Company,- distributing nnd did

miss a single cnu

Buying Opportunity
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Aiivmiiuue in me way wnicn,were, distributed te theso holding 'lucky
numbers en their dinner cards. '

The numbers were thrown Inte
.bowls and Miss Elta NlUsebe, daughter
of Geerge 13. Nltwche, nttlrcd as Jus-
tice, picked, out the numbers.

Many Win Prizes
There were mere than two score of

prize winners. The prizes ran nil theway from n bettlo of rye te n ten of
Tenl. The two gifts named caused tlic
most commotion. The rye wns wen by
Geerge Helurich, nnd no adding inn-chi-

could count the, time It took hliff
te reach the stage when he was an-
nounced as winner.

The bottle contained rye, but wainet the kind that can be poured
bottle.

Dr. Augustus Keenlg wen the ten of
coal, which will be delivered te his ce-
llar today.

Harry T. Jerdan, who pursues golf
balls when ITc Isn't innnagltig
wen the material for a golf milt. Mrs.
K. wen a hair mattress, while
Harry Deltz. win) Is fend of nndlnnr
sports drew n lawn mower of 11122

te bnnnen1tm, me great pleasure, were npscnt, model. Of course, had
N(r reuifl nny irucc ur luimu m iimi tlint three headed

brushes combs, ,
uen u neil. i ...i iti.

Vj,f one did any
te ninisen. ,. - - : -- .. u j, imnv
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ei prices,
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and

eemni
nvvcriii timer women present wen

articles very essential te their gcncrnl
equipment. Mrs. Lee Heist wns pre-
sented with n bouquet of American
Beauties.

' Seng Scores Hit
One the big hits of the feast was

nyule by Mr. Helnrich. official song
lender, who sang "Old McDonald Had
n Farm." trills wns the song hit of
the Iletnry International Convention,
nt Edinburgh, last summer.

The vaudeville portion of the show
Included nets by Wrec's IliuU. tlm

. Crane Mauls Trie, IMellc Huehe..
slnper, and Ilebert Ambruster. plnnlst.

The moving pictures showed nn out-
ing nt Ocean City, where the Iletnry
Club entcrtnlned 1000 noer bevn Innt-
summer. There were also views of the '

notary Manta uiaus wne distributed
gifts te the peer of Phllndelphle.

Alter tlic movies mere wns a dance.
And nfter the fcaBt was ever there . Lee Heist presided
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January Sales
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Misses' and Grewing Girls

ITS- -

Butten and Lace

Sew

Were Priced
up to $6.50

Eory pair of Dalslmcr Standard '. Size
ranee somewhat broken, but nil sIzcb repre-
sented. Choice of tan calf, Runmetul and
patent colt.

Four Floers With beatuiff Capacity for COO
Mat, Women, Misses, Deya and Children

Specials in Hosiery of Quality

ASCO
0ffiMSMS

theatres,

REDUCTION
IMPORTANCE TOMORROW

1.95

THE BIG SHOE STORE
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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Mere Nutrition

x tf

There's mere nutrition mere actual
feed value in Victer Bread because of
the purity of the ingredients and the
process of baking.

In baking bread, it is possible to im-
prove the "leeks" of the leaf at the
expense of its nutritive value.

But in baking Victer Bread we dp net
sacrifice the feed value for the sake of
appearance. That the big golden brown
leaves of Victer Bread are se delicious in
flavor, se geed in taste, is due te the purity
of its ingredients and the skill and exact-
ing cleanliness with which they are

Victer Bread

men wnii
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6C
There's health in every crumb

- it Sold only in Asce Stores, located all ever Chila, and through-- J
out Tcnnsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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BUSINESS
HOURS,

5:30 STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
Here are tut a Few of the. Many Wonderful Values in the January Sales "

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Winter Suits and Overcoats

At Less than the Manufacturer's Prices
The most remarkable Clothing, opportunity presented te Philadelphia men this

season. A great. special purchase of the best of the Hart, Schaffner & Marx surplus
stock-t-e sell at prices that are even less than 'we have recently paid for identical grades.
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Winter Suits

$29 - $34
Youthful as well as conservative styles, including

the new SPORTS JACKET Suits. Handsome fabrics.
All sizes nnd proportions. Twe splendid groups $29.00
and $34.00.

Overcoats

$34 $44
Ulster and Ulsterette Overcoats for men and young men. Seme with belted back, ethers belted all

around. Of rich, fleecy fabrics, beautifully tailored. Twe groups $34.00 nnd $4"4.00r

Separaie Treusen Very Clese te Price
new $2.45, $3.45, $4.45 and $5.45

' Hlrawbrldee & Clothier Second Floer. Kast

Men's Neckties Under Price
New Four-in-han- ds 45c and 65c

Silk:Knitted 75c and $1.65
Large special purchases consummated especially for the

January Sales arc responsible for the savings, which range from
ONE-FOURT- H te ALMOST ONE-HAL- F. Hundreds of handsome
patterns all new this season.

5- -- Straw brldie & Clethlei- - Alile 1. Market Strict

Corduroy
Bath Robes

$5.00
Lined with Seco

Earlier in the season, these
lovely Bath Robes were far
higher in price, but we secured
this special let, just for the
Sale, at a notable saving. A
graceful, long medl of wide-wal- e

corduroy in rose, victory
red, Copenhagen blue and wis-

taria. THEY ARE LINED,
toe.

Corduroy Bath Robes
Special at $5.95

On long, flowing lines, with
shawl cellar.

Crepe
Kimonos, special, $2.95

In coat style, frilled and
girdled, with long shawl cellar.

Third rioer. Gilbert Street. West

Men's Flannel .

Sleeping Garments
PAJAMAS of OUTING

FLANNEL, trimmed with
frogs S2.00.

NIGHT SHIRTS of OUT-
ING FLANNEL the product
of one of our best-know- n sup-
pliers $1.65.

Kaat Stere. Eighth Street

Oriental Rugs
Muskabad Weaves

in Carpet Sizes
Sizes especially adapted for

living-room- s and dining-room- s.

Grades nnd patterns that eno
would expect te And at much
higher prices than these:
Rugs, 10.3 x 7.3, $169.50
Rugs, 12 x 8.5, $225.00
Rugs, 12 x 8.7, $245.00
Rugs,' U.l x 10.5, $325.00

Teurth Floer, Wet

Hundreds of
Rugs in

Sale
The following arc but a few

of the many economy groups
from which hemefurmshers
may cheese this month. All arc
much under the regular prices:

Axminster Rugs
Size 6x9 feet $19.50.
Size 9x12 feet-?37- .50.

Size 11.3x12 feet $47.50.
StruwbrUlge & Clothier

Fourth Floer, Wet
In the Department of Lewer-price- d

Floer Coverings
Brussels Rugs

The 'well -- known 10-wi- re

grade, 9x12 feet, neat allover
designs new $20.50.

"Overbroek" Axmfrnster
Rugs, GxO feet $22.00.
Rugs, 8.3x10.0 $30.00.
Rugs, 9x12 feet $37.50.

Congelcum Rugs
Geld Seal, 0x9 feet $8.10.
Geld Seal, 7.0x9 $10.10.
Geld Seal, xl2 feet $16.20.

Fourth Floer. Plllicrt Ktrevt

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
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Half

Smart
Neckties
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well-mad- e,

the redingote styles, and one
a Canten

are the ever .

Fine Crepe Chine Dresses
Special at $13.50'te $20.00

Navy blue, and black. PJaited-skir- t, plaited-tuni- c,

embroidered-tuni- c and Vestee and reurfd
bodices.

Coats in the Sale
Many at Further Reductions

the lets and single numbers which
rapidly in n Sale of this one, have

selling, many at still further reductiens:

$20.00
Weel veleurs in brown, navv

blue and black with beaverette
cellar; high-grad- e cloths
decoratively some
miscellaneous models that are
exceptionally geed.

$22.50 -
button - trimmed

velour Coats, deep cel-
lar of the

$25.00
High-grad- e, dark- - colored

Coats, in geed, practical
with close cellars.

Continues with
values in

Sterling Silver

Flatware
Savings range from 20 per

cent, te ene-hnl- f.

Straw brtdtic Clothier
Htrett C'reu

Beginners, especially, are
urged te make

FREE or
PRACTICE PERIODS.

at all.
A Clothier

rioer Strret

se
magnitude

Full-btlte- d,

fur-cell- ar models of
high-grad- e materials in dark
shades, both attractively belted.

$40.00
Loese, wrap-lik- e

belted in front, deep cellar and
attractive stitching
ming.

$50.00
Belivia Cleth Coats with cel-

lar nnd cuffs of dyed wolf or
opossum. various

with
mia ui iur.

Belivia Coats new $70
Some with -- cellar and of dyed wolf, ethers with deepcellars of natural opossum. Seme wrap-lik- e effects

The Sale

Hellow-War- e

Hellow-War- e

Gelf
New

appointments,
INSTRUCTION- -

apron-tunicmede-

Fine

Silver-plate-d

Silver-plate-d

airiuvuriuge & Clothier Second Ontie

Purchase of 100 Intermediate
Girls' and Children's

Ten Favored New Medels
And All Values

The best values yet, girls' and children's Dresses, te enter the January
fact, these are the finest looking Dresses ever had at this price.

"yJXiUi iVjIuI

brand,

saving

soft taft"eta3 the right) and
crepe chine, the ?3.50

yard the left); ether models crepe chine
nnd slip-ev- er styles, with from neck

sdme brechc velvet with sleeves
crepe ethers ruffled and bouffant

taffetas Eheuld Ten models, light and dark
nnd sizes from te14 the let, but sizes each model.

Misses Dresses, special, $19.50 te $25.00
Crepe Chine Dresses slip-e- n, blouse and

styles, many beaded. Peirct Twill and Dresses navy
blue, self colored

Misses' Coats, special, $23.50 $29.50
Coats with cellars, nnd fancy Belted

Coats with cellars. soft all-wo- ol tan,
brown and blue.

Misses' Greatly Reduced
Tweed and Sports Suits, some witli large raccoon

cellars. Alse Velour Suits, and fancy belted Velour.
Suits with beaverette cellars. New $29.50 and $39.50. HirbrMi clothier Hend noer, Market stret

Men's Shirts
Under Price

FOUR
Seft $1.00

Several lines from stock thut
formerly sold higher nnces.

Seft $1.35
the season's most

included
this

Seft $1.65
madras.

Laundered $1.50
lines. Fermer

pricps were almost double.
StrawbrlclKe Clethl"

.Stere. r.iKhth StrPt

time Suits and Sportebockcrs, and
Cape that Fashion says will flutter

this spring. navy blue, brown, henna, green, rust, brick and
black; width, inches $1.75 yard.

Nete
Cape jersey two-col-

feature Spring for
wear. Straw brtdue Clothier Centre

Special Purchase of Hundred
Women's Peiret at $15.00

new purchase, from one the the manufacturers who regularly. All fine,
Dresses that only exceptional trade advantages enable sell this wonderfully low

The newest straight-lin- e and embroidered, braided ribbon-trimme- d

unusually smart model fei' the days of spring fitted with becoming vest crepe. Don't miss these
Dresses they among best values have had.

de

brown
neck-

line

Re-Groupi- ng Women's

small
been

$35-$37- .50

ether
stitched. Alse

wool with
material.

styles

of

Twe

Belivia Coats

natural Alse
models

ciiAs

Market

Dresses

near

that

flowing

with

Many Just Taileicd

Dresses

A Fine of Weel
Jersey at

models with cape back, trimmed with jersey
color. Rust, beaver, rose, b.rewn

and navy blue. I Strawbrldui- - Clothier Second MurKet Htrect

Lew Q AK
Of Laird, Schober & Ce. Make

Oxfords brown kid, brown calf and gun-met- al calf. Strap
Pumps chestnut brown calf and gun-met- calf. with
welted soles and heels. Smart styles from
best suppliers much under the regulnr price $9.43.

Soft Shoes
and $4.95

Sens' Make Just Half Price
tender feet these HIGH LACED

SHOES soft black and brown glazed
and chestnut brown calf.

Few of the Many Other Values
Special Purchase of and Children's

at and $3.75
Chestnut brown calf Laced Shoes, with bread

lasts nnd solid leather welted soles.

Crewing Grls' Pumps and Oxfords new $3.95
$3.05, Chestnut Brown Calf Oxfords and brown nnd

Liack gun-met- nl calf Pumps style.
Chestnut Calf Lace $4.95

English last, invisible ejeletb. solid leather heels and soles.

and Lew the Famous
A. Banister Ce., One-thir-d Less at $9.65

Hirh Shoes gun-met- calf; Brogue High
Shoes black Scotch gram leather; and Brogue Oxfords, tan
grain and calf. - ciethtei t..Kiith

Te-morro- w you can inspect the
assembled for the Semi-Annu- al

which starts MONDAY. All the
Furniture is new, and are
extraordinary. Come, Compare, Save!

Silverware

Amazing

Muslin i a QC
Sizes 72x90 and 81x90 I P -

Sturdy bleachtd muslin Sheets, well-know- n Strawbridge
Clothier that usually sold censidciably

mere than $1.35 each. A special 1500, in the two
sizes, the Sale worth-whil- e $1.35.

-! IrlilKP t'.ethler llbrrl

Strawbridge
MARKET EIGHTH FILBERT

Of radium-finis- h (sketched
extra-henv- y de of quality retails at a

(sketched nt of de in two-piec- e

or draperies the
te the irregular hem-lin- pj of great

Georgette; of taffetas, as
different shades,

all 6 all in

de in lew-waist-

Tricetinc in
or embroidery.

and
Raglan-sleev- e mannish

convertible cleakings, in

Suits
' Diagonal

plnin-tailere- d

t? a

NOTABLE GROUPS
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Pieces. SI.95
The sturdy, iinc-spu- n lingerie

fabric Uint te many women ure
buying new in 'for
spring sewm'r. In the Sale at
$1.95 a pirx .

Nainsoek, 10 $2.85
Puunltririiii S. i eihl

ti 1 I c (III u

$11.50

Fine Ail-We- el

Jersey Cleth

81

Reduced Nearly One-thir- d

One
Twill

Remarkably
Dresses, Special $18.75

Women's Shoes'

Women's
Oxfords

'Furniture
Sale,

savings

Sheets

Clothier

lL

Cleth-Sa- ve

Original

;mm

eighth lrr.$KVl
FILBERT

$1.75

Costumes everywhere

Fashion
Costumes combinations

emphatic Costumes advanced
Southern

fresh, foremost supply
smartly fashioned price.

collection includes
coatless

accumulate

Let

Straight-lin- e

contrasting tnngeiine, turquoise,

military

new
Graver's

Designed especially
OXFORDS

Just
Misses'

Shoes $3.25
nature-shape- d

enestrnp
Men's Brown Shoes

Men's High Shoes from
James

English-las- t

regulnily
most-wante- d

&
STREET STREET STREET

preparation

yards,
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Belber .

Wardrobe Trunks
Sharply Reduced

Fibre-covere- d, lined with
figured cloth, with shoe pock-
ets, four drawers and garment
cempartment:

Full-siz- e Trunks, 21 x 22 x 40
inches new $21.00.

Three-quart- er size, 18x21x10
inches new $22.00.

Steamer-size- , 11x21x40 inches
new $19.00.

Wardrobe Trunks
Reduced One-Fourt- h

High-grad- e Trunks used as
fleer samples, new reduced:

Bacheler Wardrobe Trunks,
22x22x42 inches new $65.00.

Women's Trunks. 22x22x42
new $30.00, $60.00. $61.00,
$68.00 and $73.00.

Strai'tir.ilna i Ca hlrr
Fourth F.oer Market Strwt Eat

Women's One-clas- p

Capeskin Gloves
Special at $1.45

Fine capeskin in tan and
brown, well-mad- e and n.

Women's Fine Twe-butto- n

Capeskin Gloves at $6.00
Black, pique-sew- n, self or

white embroidery.
Women's Washable Fabric

Gloves, from 85c te $1.50
Fine te

Black, white and the leading
spring shades.

Children's One-clas- p

Chamois Gloves at $1.35
Natural shadf washable,

eutseam-sew- n. Sizes 2 te 7,
The larger sizes are excellent
for women with short fingers
and a bread hand.

bfnirbr lst & Oiilliier-- M

e 1.' Murktt Street

1

Victrela Outfits
Pay $3.00 New

And the bnlance in pay-
ments of $3.00 monthly. An
opportunity te get a genuine-Victrel- a

Outfit for dancing and
general entertainment. On easy
terms which total the some as
the regular cash price.
VICTROLA IV $2.1.00
6 Deuble-face- d Records

(12 selections) $1.;,0

Total te pa

VICTROLA VI ..."
6 Deuble-face- d Records

(12 selections)

.320.50

. $35.00

$1.50

Total te paj $39,50
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